
 

COVID-19 Update from the President 

The Committee of Management have discussed the matter of protection and safety for our members, 

the potential implications thereof to our members and the safe operation of our Club.  

We have taken into account the age demographic of our Club’s membership and our responsibility as a 

committee to provide a safe environment.  In conversations with some of you, I have listened and 

overwhelmingly, all of you wish to continue to play golf and be in an environment where you feel safe.  

It is clear, that no-one wants to be ill with this virus or be in quarantine. 

In considering all of these factors, the Committee agreed that COVID-19 vaccinations will be mandatory 

to participate in any competition, attend or be present in the Clubrooms at North Adelaide Golf Club 

from 31 January, 2022.  I acknowledge that for some a written medical exemption may apply.  

The process for members to provide us with the required information will be as follows:- 

 As at 23 December, 2021 each member aged 12 years and over must have had at least one dose 

of a COVID-19 vaccination approved for use in Australia.  Members and visitors must agree to 

provide evidence of their vaccination (most of you have already agreed to do this by uploading 

your details to our website). 

 If you are attending the lunch on the 23/12/21 and if you have not already done so, proof of at 

least one vaccination MUST be submitted by close of business Friday 17/12/21. 

 From 31 January, each member and or your visitor over the age of 12 years must have had at 

least two doses of a COVID-19 vaccination approved for use in Australia; 

 Written medical exemptions must be from a registered medical practitioner and are to be 

provided to the Club Secretary/Manager via email or in person; 

 For those of you who are already fully vaccinated, your digital certificate is available through the 

MyGov website.  Those of you with only a single vaccination can obtain a document setting out 

your vaccination history through the same MyGov / Medicare website; 

 Our Member Magic member database will have a record of who is and who is not vaccinated.  

This database is regularly monitored for accuracy; 

 As at 31 January, 2022 the competition registration system will only accept your registration if 

you are double vaccinated and your vaccination certificate is on record in the member database. 

 Members who attend the NAGC clubrooms will be required to register by scanning the Covid-19 

QR code displayed in the clubroom as well as having registered at the golf course pro-shop. 

I would like to thank all members in anticipation for their willingness to keep us all safe.  These 

measures will enable us to provide not only a safe golfing space but a safe clubroom environment where 

all of us can gather free of tension of who might or who could have the COVID virus. 

Sincerely 

Marlene Boundy 

Marlene Boundy 


